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THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

1-

1DEWEY&STONES'
One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States

to Select From.-

STAIKS
.

TO CLIMB.
ELEGANT PASSENGUBB ELEVATOK

PIANOS.
AND-
-AT-

Factory Prices
,

-AND-

EASY TERMS.
Send for our catalogue

and price list before pur-
chasing elsewhere ,

MAX MEYER & BRO.

LEADING JEWELERS
And Solo Importers of

Fine Diamonds , Watches , Silver-

ware

¬

, Rich Jewelry.-

"Wholesale

.

and Retail.-

Cor.

.

. 11 th and Farnnm Sts

WHOLESALE

. A $&

1 FOR BKO onoss. 4

THE AND-

RAILWAY. .
HEST ROUTE AND

SHZOZR-T LinSTZE ]

Council

and Chicago.T-
ho

.
only line lo tnko for Dfs Hotncs , urahall-

.tonn
.

, Cellar Ilnplila , Clinton , Dixie , Chicago , 111-

1nnuknu
-

and all points cast. To the people of Ne-

braska , Colorado , Wjomloe , Utah , Idaho , > ,
Oregon , Washington and California It oilers superior
mhantairea not possible by any other lino.

Among a lew of the numerous points of superior-
ity cnjotml by the pitrons ot thla road liotwccn
Omaha ontl Chicago , are Its two trains a day of DAY
COAO1IKS which are thoflncat that human ait and
Ingenuity inn create ; IU PALAORSLKKI'INQ OAUS
which ru moilela of comfort and elegance ; Its PA 11

LOU DUAWINC ) UOOSI OAKS , unsurpassed hy any
and ita widely celebrated PALATIAL DIKING OAKH-
Iho tqttal of whlth cannot bo found elaawhero-

.At
.

Council ItlufTn the trains of tbo Union Piclflc-
It) , connect In Union Dcrotulth thoae of the Chlc-
airo&Northoit ii Iljr In Chicago the trains of thle
line make cloao connection with tnosoof all eastern
lines.

For Detroit , Columbus. Indianapolis , Cincinnati ,

Niagara Falls , Buffalo , I'lltgburg , Toronto , Montreal
liontou , Now York , 1'hlladolphla , Ualtlmoio , Wash-
Ington

-

and all points In tbo l ast , tuk the ticket
agent for tickets tla the

MOIITII-WKSTERK , '

IMouwlimtko l at aceonimoilatloBB.l
< neil tickets via thli line ,

M. HUQlinT. H3.IIAIU ,

General Manager. Oc . FMi. Agent
CIIICAOO.-

CKHT1KIOATE

.

Of I'UIU.ICATIOK-

.OITJCK

.

, AUD1TOH OK I'UllMO ACCIT NTS , )
STUB (It NMRAMU , >

Lincoln , fcliruuy lit , 1886. .
)

It If hereby certified that the Stnto Ineuianco
Company of .De > MulnoH In tbo btato rf
Iowa , ha.4 compiled with tt

thin State , and l nutliurl7 .l to trastact the
hmiHHHol I'lte Insurance In thin fur tbo cur-

rent 3 t ar-
Wltiii'M my hand and tl.o rral ( f tbo Auditor of-

I'lib'.lo' * c3ouuta tbo iby amjjuar alore nrlttin.- - Sltfuixl : II. A. 11ULO K ,
J L.8 J Auditor I' . A.

WEAK , JARTSo-

V TIMHUMAN IUIDV IM.AUUID: : DUVI-.I-
Ol'l'.l ) SUtllMilUKSKD. " I'tr. i nn lnl To

g i tiittlti . t n t lie y. tlm iijri rtimr r *

irery hinlily ln.lor 1. l. . . . . .t..l IN-

.iinftlf

.

ij t * tnvnuf nit parlu tiion-

lJiJf ' . fulfil* kienm t Jtet ,

HUMPHREYS

For the Cure of oil diseases ol

Horses , Cattle , SheepD-
OGS , HOGS , POULTRY.

Used Ruceessfully for 20 ycnrs liy I'ar-
uiors

-

, StockbrcfdoTS , llorso It.lt. , Ac-

.KndorstHl

.

.t u sod by the U.S.Uorcrnm't.-
rPatiipliIct'

.
* t Charts sout frcp. ' s-

HUMPHREYS' ' MEDICINE CO , ,
100 Fulton 8t , New Yorh-

.Humphreys

.

_ | Homoopatlro

if * uw 'JO } eaw. The onjr iuocjwful or-

Wr.iVi ' ' * 5* ' ' * ° "" " .or a rtiU.nd Urea v ix d r tartyhou > u lluiiiuiiHTii.ur wut i i.l ofPrio AitdrvM. 11 u in i I lonjiijJiM 111 Itaicxllclu c< iM lily V'uliSn St. N

, U ni'liroduinc , nrou .
I

II curvi tinpotoucv
- - ciioriyiwrvou ileW | .

Ity, all wi'iikucea cfioui raUvo jgtouieltli r box.
. J , UVttnicr1JliTbtuUbt.Clilc)

SOLE IMPORTERS

-A-

NDMeerschaum

-

Goods ,

JTJV OMAHA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Chins, Ammunition ,
Sporting Goods

Notions nnd Smokers' Articles.-

IStatioaery

.

, Cutlery ,

Druggists' Sundries
And Fancy Goods.

Full and complete line and

PRICES
Max Mever & Co. *

1020 to 1024 Farnam Sis. , Omaha

BY-

L. STEWART
1013 Jones Btieet ASK OMAHA NEB

THE

Omaha
Bluffs

All'ticket-
weiiU

Insutanco-
laurint

Btitj

UNDEVELOPED

UTtilur

BOTTOM

COUNCILJLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOOAL NEW S-

.ThankH

.

to Frloncls.-
I

.

dcairo to express my thanks to my
many frlonda in the city for the substan-

tial
¬

oxproBsion of oatcom and confidence
tboy liayo In a quiet way made to mo ami-
my family. I trust all who bavo thai :

shown their interest in our welfare ,
without oven making known to us their
names , will the trntli of the great
master's saying , "It is more blcaaod to-

jlvo than to receive. T. S. BOVELL.
Council Bluffs , la , , Fob. 27th.-

As

.

constituted at present tuu uepartment of
Horticulture of the Ohio State university con-
etats

-
of five distinct divisions. Thoae are as

follows : 1 , a fruit garden ; 2 , a. vegctablo
garden ; 3 , nursery and fern t tree plantations ;
I , an nrboretum ; 5 , experiment grounds ; G ,

greenhouse and flower garden. The import-
ance of the various means of illustration can
liardly bo overrated. Horticulture is taught
as an art bissj on science. Observation and
inictlce are required to suppliment nnd em-

the instruction of tbo class room-

.&ITCAPITAL

.

PRIZE , 7QoooJaTI-
CKSTS ONLY 5J. SHAHES IN 1'iwroitnoN

Louisiana State Lottery Company
"KV 1(0 hciebii certify that ire ntntrrln Iht ar-

ranyeinetitifur nil the Monthly ainl SoniAnmia-
Dramnytoj the Louisiana State Lotttni Company
anil in pertoii innnaye and control the Drauinji'-
hemttliet' , and that the mine are conducted tcdh
bounty , fairnen and in y od faith toiraidall par-
tin , aiulirr militarize the CHIIIIMIIHI ini e this cer-
tijinite

-

, intlifae-tiinilca i'fvur iiynaturet attached
in i [ < ailierliicincntt. "

QOMMISSIONKR3.

Incorporated In 1SBS (or 25 yean by the IffUUturo-
or( educational and charitable purpusns with a

capital of 8lCOO,0(0-tj( whlcha fund of over
(550 000 his glnce been added-

.Dyac
.

ovtrwhelmlnir popular vote Its frinchlso
was made apart ol the premit state ccustltutlou
adopted Dercinhcr Zd A 1) . 1S70.

The only lottery o er voted on and endorsed by
the people cf m tUto-

It no tr Bcaloi or ] oet rones-
.Iti

.
Krand ilnglo numtir ilrawln s taku place

monthly.-
A

.
HrLKSDiuofroRivMiv TO viis A IOKTOM , THIRD

GRASU Ditiui.vcj , CLIHH O. IN TIIH ACAUKMV or ilL'aic ,
Xt.v , OULKAVH , TunsiMY , Milieu IP , 18 , 178th-
ilU.MIII.iljKiWI.su. .

CAPITAL PRIZE, 75000.
100,000 Ticket * at $3 each. Fractions , in-

1'ifths , in operation , .
Liar or i-Rizts.

1 Carltal I'llio. t 75,000
1 ill ) rlo. 25,000
1 do do. . IC.CO-
Oil'rlnsof tOi'OO. 12,000

2,003. 10,000
101'rlteiol-

lUOI'rliejof

1XO(. 10,000
600. 10,000-
fCO. 20 ,' 00
100. 80,000-

M600 1'rlzoa o ( . 25,0(0(
1000 I'llilt o ( 25. 28,000J-

VI'ROXIHATIOS TK17H.
0 . , . 0,710
9 do ilo MM. 4f,0)
0 da do M. J,2tO-

Arpllctlon ( or rU * to cluU iliould b< uitdeoalr
to tliuoltlcocf tin Company In New Orleans ,

For furtlur information rltecliarly (riling full
addrc . I'OSTAl , XDIES , Eipron Mcuey Orders , or
New York pxchauge In ordinary letter , Currency
br Vx ) rc ( ll iumio ( | fi nud U) rdi at our ex-
pense ) ddre iil ,

M. A. DAUPOIN ,
Ar M. A. DAIU'IHN. New Orleans. La.

607 Heventh St. , Waahlngton 1) . C.
Make I * O , Honey Ordcri parable and addreu-

ied Lettm to
NEW OBUiaNS NATIONAL HANK

Ken Orloauj , La.

E. S. ATWOOD ,

Plottamouth , - ' - Nebraska

HEREFORD AND JERSEY GATTLE-

UUT; us iwui

The Poetry nf Motion.-
A

.

certain younc man nnmud Tntoi
Tried on the four wheel roller > knU ,

A lurch find n whirl
Ho got mixed with hii frrl ,

And now neither has limbfttlut are mates
[ Newman Independent ,

The roller slcnto is very nice.
With nil iti trips nnd uhlrlo ,

But djctors g y the roller aknto
Will kill off all our girN.

[Cincinnati Merchant Trl cllcr ,

A girl who trmdo gents' lined collars
Ono week earned the sum of five dollars

] ( ought akatcs with the cash
And straight mnilo a mnsli ,

So graceful was she on the roller * .
[ Boston Courie-

r.Agotothorlnk

.

young man ,

A uon't't.tkc-A-drink young man
A shivoryshnkery ,
Don't "Ulto the tiakory-

"1Sitdowntothink voting man-
.Js'ortlstown

.
[ IleralJ.

This maiden , nnmod Mnllio McMnnus ,
S.iw Jupiter , Mars nnd Urnnus

Then liprnug to her feet ,

And ( { iiotcd , quito neat ,
The motto : "Hio HBUipor tyninnii. "

[ Erratic Kurlquo.

They were skating together
O'er the amooth floor

And ho snitl , "My dear madam ,
Your grnco I adore ,

And I would ( hat through lifo
Wo can thus onward po ;

Will you take me , my dear ono ,

For wheel or for woe ? "
[ Ihnton lludgot,

Gayly the rrwli young man
I'uts on the ekatoj ,

Snymg : "I think I can
Astonish the States. "

Then ho strikes wildly out
Fanter nud faster ;

Aud with n hump nnd shout
Yella for courtplaater.-

Korristown
.

[ Herald.

KILLED BY ATlMi'sHOT.CON-

TINUED.

.

[ . ]
"Mr. POWCL'J , " paid the man ofsclonco ,

dropping his glass , "tho shot was fired
from the room In the fourth story in the
oaat end of that building , It euroly must
have bocn an ascidont , for tha walls of

that intervening houao which they are
building out there obstruct the vlow bo-

twcon
-

that window and the ono below us ,

BO tint it wai linpoasiblo , oven if any ono
desired to kill Mr. Vandyke , for him to
take aim , and that in tlio night, too ,

while at the same time , in order to roach
this distance , the gun must liavo pointed
up at an angle tbnt would the shot
itself far above the top of that now honec-

.It
.

was sorely a random shot fii'-id through
that squsra cut In the but ttop why
that cut through the window ? They nay
n week ago thoao walls had not gone up
high onongh to close the viow. Could it-

bo ha ! incredible yet hnpoislble. "

The learned gentleman was evidently
talking to himself , and not to the ignor-

ant
¬

men who otooi bcatdo him on the
roof. Ho silently reflected for n minute
before addressing them again.-

"Air.
.

. Powcrj"sald ho at last , wo had
batter go at once to that room , I am In-

clined
¬

to think we may got tha truth
thoro. "

In thirty minutes they wcro all three
at the main unfranro of the building.
They found sitting in the door a man
with a woodou log who atjd m door-
koorjcr.

-
. To their inquiries he promptly

responded that the fouth-story room , In
the east end , woa rented by Adolpho
Werner , a Swiss.

This announcement brought simultane-
ous

¬

exclamations from all , Ho was the
servant who had left Vandyke a month
before , and in whoso place Began now
w a.

Asking if Werner was at home , they
learned that ho had gone away early ia
the morning carrying n valise in his hand.
His rdnt was paid for a month in advance
and he bad left his key with the janitor ,

saying that he might como bick in a day
or two, or that ho might not came at all-

.In
.

the latter case ho said the agent should
at then end of the month , unlock and
tike possession of his room ,

Having got the key they monnted to-

tbo fourth story and traversed a long dark
pasjage to the cast end. They stood be-

turo
-

the door of that mysterious chamber ,
whoso impenetrable dtrkuees held the
secret of Henry Vandyke's murdor. They
opened and onterad. A dim light frmi-
ho, corridor followed them into thoapar-

mcnt
, -

, enabling thorn to BOO that thcra-
wera three heavily curtained window*

; wo looking cast and ono south , tovaid-
Vandyke's residence. Officer Powera
:ore the curia'n' from ono of the east
windows and lot in a full flood of day¬
light. There wcrj two chairs , and in
ono corner a emill oot with scint cover.-
By

.
OLO window was a long , narrow table

or bench , upon which wcra lying a-

number" of worlnnins tools files , ham-
mers

¬

, pliers , bits of Iron and fragments of
wire , with a small vice ecrowed on io ons-
end. . Near the middle of the room was a
strong wooden frame firmly fastened to
the floor with tcrows ; it was about the
height of n table. Acrcsi it lay a largo
bolu of heavy old carpeting , not round ,

but flattened on the sides. It was about
six foot long and two feet in depth and
width. It was noticing level , but had
Its soath end tilted considerably above ita
north end. Conspicuously on this bile
lay a largo white pador envelope. It waa
addressed to the "Chief of Police. "

The profosjor saw it first , and"grasp ¬

ing ezclalmad :

"Ah ! hera is aomo'hing that will re-

veal
¬

the secret. "
Seating himself , ho tora out the con-

tent
¬

* , a number of closely written sheet ]
of paper , and Powers and Jones staod by
his aide while ha raad the following con-

fession
¬

of Adolpho Werner. :

Monsieur , I write thla to save any in-

nocent
¬

persons who may bo charged with
thoj death of Henry Vandyke. I killed
him. Ten minutes ago the fatal mess-
enger aped from mo io him sped In
three seconds.-

Ah
.

monsieur ! ho did to ma a horrible
crime. Mon Dlou ! ho killed my Matie ,
my wife, My angel ! Not the drug which
ho gave her klllnl. No , but the shame

horrible ! My Marie , my lost , lost
Marie ! Monsieur , do you see this paper ?

I have neb wept till now. My nerves
have been steel and my hoirt adamant.
But he la do&d , and now I weep for
Marie.

Behold the sicry , I was the most
skilled workman employed la a manufac-
tory

¬

of fire-arms in my native country , I
became profoundly acquainted with the
rltle in its utmost ctpabllltlea. I even
made some Important improvements in-

long.rango guns. Miifcrtuno befell us-

thoro. . Not my fault , not hers , though
her beauty , yet , her beauty was the in-

nocent
¬

cause. Wo sacrificed ourprnparty ,
parted with the little cottage where we
lived in the lovllcst valley of the Alps ,
and came hither. We struggled for two
yean In gnat poverty ; until ho , Henry
Vandyke , found uu among the poorest of
his tenants. He timplnyed mo as a ser ¬

vant. I was glad to serve for w gei , and
WM once more happy. I diil not lodge

in his honso , but in hired ap&rlmcn
with Matlo. 1 wont to my service oarlj
and c mo Iftto. Ono day ho enticet
Marie fnm hf r homo by on unheard o
deception-

.It
.

was an unspeakable cr mo. In tw
weeks my anRel She is with th
good saints above.-

My
.

resolution wai at once t.ilton , am-
I began to dotno the plan , But , nion-
sieur , ono thing troubled mo. Every nigh
Marie como and stood by my bed. She
was very aid , and I thought , I feared she
disapproved , though she did not speak
It troubled mo , 1 say , and in the night 1-

faltend ; but when the day cams my pur
peso came again.-

I
.

had often obsarved , frim the window
of his sleeping-room , thla tall building
nearly a inllo distant. I ranted thu-
npirttnent.tl next wont to an importer o-

firearms and tought for a rill3 mdo ( n-

my own country. I found ono of the
largest size that had the name of my olc-

employe r on it , 1 lnvo no doubt I am
certain my own hands have wrought on-

ft ; it has my maik. I bought a suitable
telescope , and having fitted it with across
of sp'dor lines , I attached It to tlio rillo ,
as tlio surf at moans of taking far am
accurate aim. I made twonty-fivo car
trlgoa with the greatest care. I made
the leaden ballots very long and com-
pressed

¬

them in a nicely finished mold
so as to gtvo them an increased and unl
form density. The poidor in every-
one was gauged to a perfect equality o
weight-

.It
.

was necessary next to find tlia oxacl
distance from the room to hlsroom. Be-

fore
¬

undertaking it I procured a quiet
discharge from his sorvlca. There WAS
no quancl , no anger on cither pirt.-
Tlion

.
at night , with a red light rod , BO

that I might distinguish it from others
placed in the window of this room to
guide mo 1 carefully walked at anatura'
pace from the wall under this window. ]

repeated this for several nighta. My
paces from ono wall to the other , witf
little variation in the results , averaged
1614. By walking 100 measured yards ,
and counting the steps , which numbcrci
125 and one-third over , I learned that the
Bxact distance from his window to mine
Is 1208 yards. And three yards from my
window to the centre of my room , and
two yards from his window to the contra
of hla bed and the whole is 1213 yards ,

A very long shot , but all tha but tor for
; hatsinoo 1 know the gun could bo rolled
on to make it. Next , taking rillo and
cartridges , I went into the country.
Finding a suitable locality , I bearded with
a farmer. I constructed a target , and
with a tape-lino measured off 1213 yardo ?

Duo might suppose that I could have dis-
pousod with the tape-lino and bavo de-

ipndod for potting the dlstano on stop-
ping

¬
It as before. But this would not

i&voboen sitisfactory , for In walking a-

glvon distance at his natural pnso ono
Iocs not rnako the rame number of siqn-
n the night as in the day. I was care-
jtl

-
oven to take the 100 yards above men-

tioned
¬

at night , nnd exactly along tbo-
Ino between the two rooms.

After experimenting for several days ,
uid firing twenty rounds , I got my tole-
icopo

, -
sights so perfectly adjusted that the

aat five shots struck within an inch of-

he; canter of the bulls-eye of the target.
This bnU'e-cyo was invisible at the die-

ance
-

except through the toleEcope. It
was sufficient and 1 came back to the city
laving been absant a little moro than a

week-
.I

.

wis surprised on my return to see a-

new building In process of erection ex-
ictly

-

on the line between my room and
lonry Vandyke's room. Ita loation is

much nearer his than mine , and I eaw at
once that if "it wai to have as
many aa throe stories It would , when
completed , obstruct the vlow from my
window to his , and prevent me from tak-
ng

-
aim at his bed. On inquiry 1 learned

hat it was to bo three stories , and that
t was going up rapidly. It be-

amo
-

necessary to act with
tap itch or my plans would bo-

rustrated. . I, therefore , at onoo set
about constructing a itrong frame of-

vood , firmly fastened to the floor , as you
oo it. Two doys were consumed in this
vork , while in the meantime the walls of-

ho now structure were rapidly rising. I
watched their progress with eager anx-
cty.

-
. On the third day the frame was

eady early ia the morning and my rifla-
vaa placed upon it , pointing towatd the
rindow of Henry Vandyke. It rested
mtweon clamps provided for it , and

irrangodlto bo tightened epcnraly. It
now remained only to giva it the right
aim and secure it. Looking through tlio-
cleecope , I eaw that the curtain of the
icdroom window had not yet been
rawn Ho had not tvtkod up-

.At
.

about 10 o'clock the curtain was
aiaod and the Bach thrown up. The
naster had gone , and Agnes , the cham-
ermaid

-
) , Imd como to make up the
ad and arrange the room. I-

onld: BCO her distinctly , with
ler bare arms and her frow ,

y hair. She undo up ( lie bed ,
and , to my regret , placed upon It a white

over-lot. I had hoped she ould p'aco-
n it the red coverlet which , during my-
orvlco , had often been used. I saw at a
lines tbat the whlto coverlet was n. sor-
DUS

-
difficulty , because the plastering of-

ho wall , seen bsycnd the bed , was also
while , and at so treat a distance might
make the outlines of the bed very India-
inct.

-

. Had the rod coverlet boon on , the
entrust in color would have rendered it-
asy for mo to fix the aim of the rifle on-
ny psrt of tlio bed. I found my fears
erlfied. With long efl'jrt and draining
f my eyes it was Impossible to fix the
.1m with that certainty which was abso-
ntely

-

necessary for a fatal shot.-
Vith

.

any uncertainty ef the re-

ult
-

I would not risk it. For , to ehoot-
lirocgh tha window , to hit his
> ed , aye , oven ( o strike him without kill-
ng

-

, would ba to place him forever on his
; iiard and lead him to suspect me , sinca
10 , though ho only of all living persona
cnew what csusa I had to bate , what
invocation ta kill him. No ; better give
ip this plan and try soroo other than try
and fail. I was in despair. That new
building , those intervening walls , wore
running up so fast that they would in-

twenjy.four houra hide his window from
my eight , But for that there was no dlf-
icalty

-

, boc&uso I knew tbat In two or-

breo days at moat the red coverlet would
repUca the white , and then all would ba-

easy.. It almost distracted mo to think
hat a plan so splendid In Us conception ,
o sura jn its results , should ba doteatcd-
y thla infernal wall. 1 tore my hair ,

cursed the workmen. It seemed that
hey were madly energetic and fast In
heir work.

[TO UK CONTINDEB ]

EDUCATIONAL.

One hundred and two women arosemng on-
cfiool committees in Massachusetts tliU year.
The email boy thinks that the ruling ii-

he teachers command to him to hold out bia
land , [ Boston Post.

The vaiious colleges in Canada are about to
mite for the establishing a grand

central unhcrslty-a great seat of learning ,

At Yale 73 ptr cent of the ( tudenta cama
rom other states tluu Connecticut : nt Har-

vard 45 per cent came from other than MM-
acbudotta.

-
.

The rumor that one of the lady teachers in

the public schools ot lUrmlcgliMu , Ala. , wn
about to marry ctused the principal to receivi
fifty ftpplicktinas fmm other Indies in the cltj
for the vacancy.

Ono of the bills introduced In the Ciliforntr-
nfsemhltf gtvfM to (me y 11113 min under ih ;

ugo nt "I ! yfnr * , wim lf ni trade by sarvliitj-
nn apprtntice hip for thrno yo r , and nlm i ;

a moral youug man , ( :.' 0 i nt of tlio Htnt-
etroiisury ,

ThoiemarkablodltCoicry if the Mnu'rlck-
MH , recently mndc by Henry 1'. Watrrf , the

lou nent of the Now Kngland HUtoiic-
Gcnrn'ogical nocinty , Is the attention
of hl torl ? > l students , not only in thi < country
bnt also in Kuglnnd ,

The Hnyal Acidetny of Turin announces
the foundation of n prUo of V.1000 frnucn for
tlio most useful nnd striking work or discov-
ery In nnotomy , physlology.the eclencog ,
history , poogrtpby , or statistics. The llmltof
the period for tha wjrk or discovery U Do-

cemlicr
-

31 , 1S3C. Mcmbjra of tha lloyal
Academy or the Academy of Sciences in
Turin nri inullgiblo for the prize , tlio judges
of which will bo tha Academy of .Sciences of
Turin.-

An
.

historical structure In Path of special
value as a specimen of Seventeenth century
work It offered for 8lp , and is in enino danger
of being demolished. This Ii the Hotel Sale ,
at tlio corner of the Hue do Thorlgnoy nud un-
til lecontly occupied by the Central school of-

arlR and manufactures. The locloty of the
friends nf I'nrlclnu monuments rocentlv in-

spected
¬

tha bulMing nud recommended that
it should bo utilizml as a museum , a library er-
a school of art.-

Mr.
.

. Mjiorlioupe is a tmcher In n school In
San Autoine , Among his pupils Is Tom
Urnckott , who is n very bid boy-

."Whore
.

la your tuler , Tommy ?" asked Mr.
Monrhousa-

."P.ipa
.

bent mo with It yesterday nud broke
in three piecoe. "
Toll your father to got you n now ruler nnd-

lo buy a thicker nud heavier ono next limp-
.Tnxus

.
Sittings.1

The value of chewing gum as a factor in od-

iicntlon
-

has bc u settled nt last , A Macon
Gft. ) Bchoolmurm lmd six bright scholars

cuno to school provided with gum , nnd six
without. Then aho throw twcutynino prob-
Bins at them with nstonifihtng results. The

chcwerH of gum correctly answered twenty
one , whlla thu gumless six mastered only
eight. Thus is another vitnl educational
imoctlon solved. [ liostou Olobe.

Another famous legend has struck a Fling ,
ft U now neserted that when Rome burned
iiildlcs hud not been Invented , nnd coneo-
ruontly

-

Nero could not have Indulged in the
musical pastime attributed to him. Alas I

with the disappearance of the Capt.John-
Smithl'ocalioiitas

-

, the Tell-npplo nnd other
allegories , what will the school children of thu-
iuturo do for urottv fnbloi ?

The presidency of Madras llko that of lien-
gal and Bombay , has ita university. It ia
simply nn examining board , conferring do-

rces
-

; , and taking general supervision of
educational work. There nro 1,202
graduates , a few of whom are Europeans
nnd Kurailans , but moat nro natives. There
nro 27 second-grade nnd 13 first-grado colleges
nllilinted with the university. Of the second-
jrada

-
colleges , 9 nro under government con-

rol
-

and 7 nro Hindoo schools. In these 1C no-
'eligious instruction of any kind is given. Of-

ho remaining 11 , 3 are Catholic , 1 Is Luth-
erau , I ! nro Wesleynn , 1 belongs to the Amcr-
can board mia&ion , 2 to the society lor the
ropagation of the goepel , and 2 to the church

of Kngland Missionary nociel-

y.LETXElt

.

LIST.
List of letters remaining in the Omaha

postotlico February 2Cth , 1885.-

OEKTLEEAN'H

.
LIST-

.Arndson
.

G Ackerman II
Allen 1-

Bedo'l
>

' K L Butler V V-
BeelerBrown O-

13artlow
G W

It-

Beutley
Bachman C-

BridenC C J-
BarshbMloHloora C-

Bovrcn
II-

BolrlingW ] ' W R-
CbristinnaonCollins Ii-

Cranclall
li

A J-
Cronan

Crane WM
J-

Culloy
Cook O W

..-
TDwyerE

CrandallGII-
Dougherty J-
DrnyJIlBanner J-

DooJ A-
Diffendoefer

Davies J (J-

DnviesTII H li-

Foltenstoen
Dwyer D J-
Fineson A A-

GehulGolden W Y-
GcrholdGray II C II

Graven W IJ-

Giese
Graf J-
GylbeJJF-

Green
S A-

Hooley
O W .

Harvey WB-
Jlenlberger

J-
HamiltonW A H

HartwollJJH-
urgrenvea

Hall J B-

HnymskerG H-
Jonoa

E
W E Jones Y-

JonesGJackson Ji-

Tahan
T-

y.i
K-

Keeler M
lung E-
Kennedy

Keith C-

Latham
J 13-2

F-
LjtleELahreifjiio II-

Lyr.am C-

Fjascher
Lawrence J A-

Mostain
A M-

McMullin II C ,T-

MptunyMohan D II-
Manel

II S-

linxII-
McCuno

J-

McCullnmT-
Messenger

R-
MorrisonL IJ J-
JIartinMoon .I WAI-
tluttoughMoore G I' D

Morgan W C-

NTesser II-
N'ehon

Nicholson J-
NilsonO-

Ollorson
C-

1'roth

C O-

I'nrkor ..T-

I'rothorH S R-
Petersonfortes W-

I'ondliko
II-

Robertson
K

( lodgers H A-
KodK

W-
Jlolbersrn T W-

Sauford
A 1>

W F-

Steykor
Sears W-
SanerwoinJ H-i! TI-

SchaironburgSmith I-

jchenk
J

1)-

SpdghtW
Smith G II

lurk F-
riiomyson

Thomas D J
J f! Thorn F-

VinsonVoight A M-

Willcns
Van Natta N
Wolfe F C U
Warren G Wagner C-

Wirt&UuQuottoWolfe F C-

Wiitcher Mr-
Wlch

Wallace 1SI U-

Whit.C W . ) II L-

WedemanWatson O-

Vuercher
P-

YnlkoskiA J-

LADIES' LIST ,

4th CLASH SIATTK-

lt.Heppenhelmer
.

& Maurer-
LuuunlBj Mies M-
HJ Marks
( Juan Miss M F-
Builth G B-

lUtea Miss-
Btewart L

C , K , COUTANT ,

CHAS. SHIVERICK ,

FURNITURE
TJPllOLSTflRY AND DRAPERIES ,

r.lcvator to nil floors. 120(1( , 1'JOS nnd 1210 I'mtuim Street ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 and l4ILDotiseSt. { *uiKSfi ± flia } Omaha He-

TRY YOUR LUCK !
And Don't Lose This Chance.

The bout opportunity over offered to try your hick in these hard tlmlcs-
.In

.
order to glvo the public in general the advantage with a small turn of money , to par*

ctpato In n real German Money Lottery , guaranteed nnd sanctioned by the Gorman govorn-
meat , wootTer five whole otlgii.il tickets which wo hnvo made Into 10 different numbora of the
237 , Hamburg Lottery , In club plays and soil nmn for the email sum of $5 at lone as wo
have eoino on hand. Thoio tickets are good for the last thrco principal drawings which com-
iinnco

-
March 11,1SS5, , and terminatoon May 13 , 1885. Tills Lottery hits been for over H3

yearn In oxiotence ; hna ouu hundred thousand tickets nnd fifty thoupnnd 600 winning
numbcra which it one hnlf the nctual amount of tickets. Kach holder of lickota ruceivoR ,
after the Hrnwirgs , the Oriplnnl Lists , nlto the unotint of the prize if won. Wo liopu , a wo
give Hi diirerrnt number ; , that every ticket lioldor , on receipt of the winning lints , will bo
satisfied wiihtlio tiisult. The capital prices are mark COO.OOO , JtOO.OOO , 200,010 , 100.0CO , 90-

300
, -

70,000 , 011,000 , liO.OCO , etc . tlio Riirollrat being 1-1G mark. It is of interest to each aud-
eeryono to invest a snon as popHlhlo boloio the tickets are all sold. Knnut cither by Post-

flko
-

nrrler or draft nud tickets u 111 e forward at ouco. Original tickets of the Hamburg &
Brunswick and Saxon , couitantly on hand. 0. F. 80UM1DTCO. ,

62 Congros* Street , Detroit , Mich.

UFFY'S

Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated. Entirely Free from FUSIL OIL-

.nVT
.

Doyou know It Is ? Ask your Phvslclan HI V DRIPOU '

* V MAU Ul&J orDniRSistamlliowlll tell ran tlmt IT IS A UCAULl rUloUll. '
* I'ositivoburo Cure for ninlarla , IMilmoiiiiry Complaint * , IiullKPNtloti , NITVOIIH'
*, I'roNtrallon , ItronvlilurrruublcH , <> riiornI Doulllty. LoHMoCiricntiil Power, iiiul all Wanting IMKoaNON. Endorsed by over ::1 , " OO IMiyNlrlaiiN'mid Chemists.-

Iiivnhmblo
.

ns u .vriniVliANT AN1 TONIC In Xypliolcl Fever. l y cutory
Dlarrliwa , and nil low 1'oniiM of IHHCUBO. XIIIC ItUCOGNIV.UU.> . .i ANTIDOTE FOR CHOLERA.". . ". .m.-

Vo

. I
nro tlio only concern In thn United Slates whonro imttllm ; nud selling to tlio Jledlcal

* ProfWiioii nnd Dnipr Trade an iilisolutely I'urc Irlnlt AVIilskcy. ono tlmt Is free from,% FUSIli Oil , nnd tlmt Is not only found on tlio sideboards of tbo best families In the
% country , but also In the physician's dispensing room.
1* DR. ARENDT. the nrcat (let-man Chemistsays : "Ihavrtinade ail analysis
* °f ' J'tfJtJJ MALI ll'JUSlCEr , tehlcli. gave a very gratifying remit , lour> Jlf < ( mostly by extract of malt eonvtialon antt a very earefnl

**+ fermentation and illstllliitlon , l entirely frCO from fusil oil anttanifoftlntno-
T similarly obnoxious alcohol* which are go often in trhlflieji. JT therefore ,
> RECOMMEND IT TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.1-

'rof.
.

VOX VONIlHIt , wrltcss "I'urlty itsdf-
Diiltj'H

inoiisMuUVhlnkry , I Know It to bo wholesome , IMolt Whiskey, Is thu purest liquor t-

havu
clean and unadulterated. "

ever annl ) zed. 1 inufit thcn'foro utKXUAll-
ilrocominend riKI> . II. SAWIIItS , M.I.ofnoche ter.N.Y.It to the inedleal proreKsloiu" n in nduato of t hn lead Inp GuroH an poll KT * . nayiii "J

The Into IIAKVKV I ,. IIV1II . M. n.rresMcnt-
of

preHcrilH'our . 1 iiltl hlitkry In my pruf tlco Jiert1 ,

tlio Faculty , nnd I'rofoRsnrof the HaltlmoroMed- oondl'ler ftn vi r3' HUK rlor rvllabtu nitlelo nnil rnn-
lionrlllyl xl CollpRO mi ) s : " I Ilnd It rrnmrlcably fi-eo from n-eomiiH-nd Hlnlow stnteH or fevrraneuti

raslloll aiiiluther nbjM-tlonahle nmterlula Bo ofUli Jnllammatlons , and li priFRltit ; inulnttleR K nerally ,

round In the uhi ktes of the pretent day. nnd nlso us a tonic ill feeble dlireytlon and emu nl
csccnrtt from neute ilfHtaitiB , wheit aleoliolle-
btlinnlnntJAMES J. < 'IHJI.: . . . of Statcn IslnmlUrn li Indlcntcil , und iFpecUlly

tin
In 1'lithlaH-

J'ulnioimlls.author of w > > crnl orkn onlniinlty , writes' "Wli n ."
1 prescribe an alcoholic vilinulaiit , I order your fa-

IN FACT , IT IS A BEVERAGE AND MEDICINE COMBINE-
D.'mn

. i> 17iriO nml the i t mnictwi with HKiioiticiiA! < ;is ,
' 1 U uUiMbUiWlr 1 i W AVKVIM - on receipt of NIX I> OL.IAItS ,
'send to any adilreHs In IIio United StiUuM ( Enstot tlio HockMountnins ) , all I'.x-
proi

-
, CInirKOK propnlil a plain cn ! ( tlum nvoldinc nil opportunity for coiimieuU ,

coiitniuiiiK Six (liiurt IxittlvH of our IMJUK AVIIISICKV nnd with It in-

uritln . nud under thu.Seal ol'tlio Company a SIIKI ? nud 1'OSITI VIC CUItH for *

OONSIIJII'XION and other AVASTING IISiASICS; 111 lliflr early NtacPH. Tills
' I'oruuila has hecn prepared especially for ualiy thegrentUennini Scientist , J> r. yon t'otitlcrs
' ItrnrilHi_ prepared liy nnv fmullv lioiiM-ki-ppor nt Blight ; ( Haw liecfslenk and our <

hclni ; of tlio Ingredients. ) <

Alter this preparation has been taken for u few weeks , thonrmlously
inent bones InuntlvnUt sulferlnK from Consumption nnd the llkuillseasen , Ret cuturvil

1 thick coating of fatnml niuscli'.tho Biiukcn nuil bloodless cheeks 1111 up ami nssumon rev
tliu droopluK spirits , wlillu nil the museleM of tlio body , and chief among them the
are stronger nud better nblo to perform thi'lr functions , uecnuso of beln nourished
richer blood limn they Imd been before. In oilier words , the hyslrm Is supplied with Icarbon than the disease can exhaust , thereby giving iiaturo thu upper hand in thu

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS

-L.
AND TINE GROCERY HOUSES-

.'tains

.

j.-

Rnrnplo

A.I
Quart Dottles Rent lo any address In yio United Stntes ( liist of the Itorky

) , bfcurely packed in jilnlu case , Jltnremi charges prci alil on receipt of .
THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO. , BALTIMORE , MD. , U. S.

GERMAN

Cuimnss and 20th Pis , , Omaha , Web.

(SUCCESSOR TO FOSTER & GRAY ) .

9-

EUEMPING

LIME AND CEMENT ;

& BOLTS ,

fUUIl , Wl do Oapi , lion Ordtlnil , Ueiilllo BkT.llgbti , kg. tin , IiM'ud (la-

ui alBBoatblltb Blrtel Omaha Hiibrilk *.

7? ichards fyClarke
Machinery { Castings

aha _
Specialties. .

"AUTOMATIC ENGINE , BRUSH MACHINESfLSWTOR CUPS ,

BOLTING GLbiH. MMS9fm: KINDS

mnns MO mams*

RQUER MIUS,

_i


